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The Snake to The Grass.

(By Maurice Francis Bgan.^

It may sound amusing,’said Mrs. 
Heritage, se abe turned the new 
spraying machine on a thiokly-bèar» 
rose-bush,‘ but a falsehood is a fal. e* 
hopd, And Jack told me a downright 
lie. There’s a new red bug crawling 
all orer the bush. I do hope that this 
ooDtrivanoe will tx ermioate it. To 
have a garden in the o. uotry means 
a fight every diy. ever hour, against 
ell sorts of bogs and thing».'

Her husband bummed :

‘ I made a garden io my heart, _ 
Bat soon the wieds in every pari 
C.bcked l 11 the flowers one by one, 
As if no garden were begun.,

‘ Ob, yes !’ said bis wife, vaguely.
1 1 h.va saved those Kaiserin Vio 
toria Augustas,—the only white rose 
1 cate for. They are the only scented 
white roses that have the odor of the 
lghgnolie, — But J ack toll me a 
downright lie this morning 1 You 
ought to speak to him, I’m tired of 
it. lie's fifteen now, and it’s time 
yon took him in hand.''

Most boys will lie until they are 
t ugbt otherwise,’

1 But Jack has been taught other
wise, and be has never been frighten 
ed into Ibe cowardice of lying. It’s 
often a question of fright.’

Mrs, Heritage looked at ibe garden, 
—high hedged by old box ; at the 
dahlias—her splendid cactus dahlias 
were pick and glowing,—and won
dered why everything in the world 
could cot be as bright and innooent 
as her gardon The grapes were red 
brown and purple with golden tints 
reflected from the ye low leaves 
above them. She glanced with cheer
ful piide at|her pergols, the result of 
long thought and care ; the grspes 
Were as plump and luscious as if 'hey 
hid been ripeuud en M mut Ai lb 
and inspired Tbeocri'ue.—Then her 
jr de had a fall. She rembered Jrck. 
It cast a cloud on the morning. And 
this was her wedding anniversary, 
too, and a holiday,— a holiday in 
November, when the Indian summer 
had come back for a while.

1 The other children never gave 
me any trouble,’she sighed. , That’s 
because they are gi'ls.'

Her husband smiled as the beau i 
fnl roee-tioted face, not uotouobed 
with wrinkles,—adorned (‘ adorned’ 
was the word in his mind) by the 
loveliest white hair that any seosible 
woman could desire.

‘Well, wbat did Ja' k say ?’
1 It wasn’t much, to br sure,’ re

plied the mother, b:ck:rgout, now 
that there might be a q leation o! 
parental wrath. 1 Bat he repeatrd i1 
three times obstinr.Uly when I scold 
ed him.

‘ But really, M irgarel,appearances 
are sometimes ag inst chiliren. 
'They’re tongue tied at the most in- 
oppor'aue moments, and they don’ 
or won’t explain themselves when 
grownups would putter away glibly.

1 I asked him why he was so late 
for breakfae’, and be said he was 
busy combing hie hair with a hoi s,’« 
hoof. ‘Jack,’ I said you know that’r 
not true.’—* It’s goeptl truth,'ue said, 
—‘Jack,’ I said, 1 I don’t call that 
kind of talk amusing. You know 
you’re cot telling the truth.’ But be 
stuck to is,

Mr. Heri age laughed.
1 He was telling the ti nth only ap

pearance were against him. He wa
rning one of the Nuremberg combs I 
gave him when 1 cami from Gar. 
many last year. They're made from 
horse’s hoofs. Tie whole hoof is 
Used io a most ingenuous way. 1 
thought that I bad told you about it. 
You re appearances were against 
him

1 The wretch 1’ said Mrs, Heritage! 
much relieved. 1 But it was .very 
rude of him to play that trick on me, 
If it wasn't a holiday I d have it out 
with him.’

1 But you called bim a liar first—’
I Ou John, I did not use that horrid 

word I I suppose appearances are 
often agaioet people, O ’, there goes 
the Maoeeriv^e’ new mopor o'.r 1 It’s 
the first lime they have had it out. 
Yon oao juat oatoh a glimpse of it 
through that oval in the hedge,'

Manueriugb’ new oar baa no inte
rest for me. I detest motor oars 
Kelly atked me the other day at the 
country club why I did not buy Mr, 
Mancering’e second baud car, I bad 
to control my tempèr. Buy that 
«nob’s eeoond.bat d oar, indeed !'

II don't detest motor cere, and 1 
wish we ooold afford one ; but we 
can’t, I wish you bad told Mr, Kelly 
that yon hated second baud motor 
oars, because you could not afford a 
Dew one like the Mannering’*.

By e mer iful dispensa ion, Mrs. 
Heritage’s hat protected her from 
the sudden flisb io her husband's 
eyes. He was speeobles because be 
had been ruthlessly discovered.

1 The Mmceriog’o V he burst out.
1 They are simply purse-proud,vulgar 
pe pie. It is enough to see them 
sweep up the aisle on Sunday, and 
the stare that fellow gives me when 
we meet. He almost seems lo forge 
that he ever saw me before. As for 
M s. Mannerirg, she is one of those 
climbers.—social gymnasts that turn 
me sick. Of all the snobs I have evor 
known, tbey’er the worst I That kind 
of people make their money by graft 
and use religion as a cloak.'

‘ Now 1’ said Mr«, Heritage, tying 
up a heavy headed Gloire de D j m, 
I' was her special expression when 
she wanted to sooth her husband's

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of thoee whe 

are so unfortunate Si to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and oat- 
ward applications do not cure, 
they can't.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this scab 
ing, burning, itching «kin dlaeess win
disappear.
--I war taken with an Itchte* on my 
arma which proved very dieagreeable. 1 
«included U was Balt rheum and bought a 
bottle ot Hood'a Sarsaparilla. In two dayi 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
was not long before I wee cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since.” Maa. 
to» K. Wane, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruption!.

wrath-?” ’ Why are you so hard on 
poor Mr, Mannering ? Is it because 
he looked on your Sunset on the 
Hudson' the day he called and simply 
said 1 Pretty ?’

John Heritage gave another look 
at bisdeaily beloved wife.

• Well, John,’ sbo said, laughing 
and ça oh ing the look this time, ' If 
t die 6. at, you md never say that our 
life was one nnorumpled rose leaf,'

J >hn was obPged to turp away 
His wife bad a habit of forcing him 
to smile in the middle of his fi s of 
righteous indignation ; for he had a 
habit of applying the tex*. 1 Be a- gry 
and sin not,’ on f-e slightest provoca
tion.

‘Ob, what a day I’ sighed Mrs. 
Heritage, , all the air is balm- We 
sbt.ll gj into the wood», and you 
shall begin a new picture, which you 
will sell for enough of money to pay 
lot Jack’s first year at the technical 
aobcol.’

* Oh. yes I’ retorted ber husband, 
sarcastically. ' Aod with the failure 
of that Southern Alaskan Bank (I 
must say Mannering warned me 
against it ; he bnowe I’ve lost every-
hinp), and the ‘Sunset's failure to 

» 11 at the exhibition, Jack is likely to 
have a chance at the only career for 
which be is fitted—mining or me
chanical engineering. The boy Iovoj 
it.’

1 He is a wonder at math matios 
and mechanics and electric things,’ 
agreed b a mother, 1 Ue ought to 
have his chance’(with a sigh). "Oh, 
isn't that Virginia creeper splendid ? 
Such color 1 You couldn’t paint that I'

When Margaret Heritage was 
tempted toiigh, she always discover, 
ed some new beauty in her garden. 
"That garden was almost her prayer- 
book. At least it gave ber almost 
every day a fiowtr of special imp rt 
for the little shrine iu her room. 
From the first white crocus in Feb
ruary to the last rose at Christmas, 
the shrine of that Mater Consola rix 
was not fl iwerless.

‘ Jack ought to have his chance. 
But it is people like those Msnntrirgs 
that make a man grind his teeth 
I hey create Socialists wi h their 
ostentation. Their boy will have 
sveiy chance.

1 You forget,’ said Margaret Heri
tage, aofily,' 1 thoir boy is deal, Y :s- 
terday was the anniversary of h s 
ieatb. I sent over all my Kaiserin 
Victoria Augustas to his molher.'

' You did ?’ growled her husband, 
his very handsome face flashing, 

Well you are a toady I Why, Mrs. 
Mannering treats you as if you were 
the dust under her feet I She cells, it 
s true ; but only petfuuotorily, be

cause I suppose, Father Gould h»s 
t Id ber that it is a Christian doty,'

I Now J jfan dou't mi such lan. 
gunge like that to me again. I/s 
vulgir. I am cot envicut of Man- 
nering’a new automobile cr of Mrs. 
Mannering’s Paris frocks.’

' B .'Cause you look better than she 
does in your old clothea but—’

II enow that,’ answered Margaret, 
calmly.' Poor lady ihe doesn’t kuow 
how to wear her clothes. Perhaps 
that's the reason I do not bate her as 
you bate her husband, He docs wear 
his clothes welL

1 Hate him I I don't bother enough 
about him for that 1 Ha looks like a 
mob, ai he is. Now look! Here’s this 
M tpnering po;iog-a»a Catholic, with 
unlimited wealth. Woatdoes he do ? 
Nothing for anybody. The awful 
ostentation of those Mannering» has 
set a bad example. There is the l,tile 
wilow.Mrs, Greene, for inetacoe. 
She is starving herself so that she 
may put fashionable clothes on her 
daughter.’

1 The girl goes to town very often 
for her piano lessons. She must dress 
deoeotly, though it does cost her 
mother strenuous efforts '

‘ She had belter help her mother 
with the cooking at home.1

1 The girl ought to have her chaooe 
too.’

' People like the Mauneiinge 
might give it to her, if they were 
oof eo heartless,’ commented Heri
tage, bitterly. ‘ I suppose if she 
means to earn her living by teaching 
music, tkee is some excuse for her. 
But the mother looks worn to death.'

' She has hope for the girl’s future, 
and that consoles ber. Poor Jack I 
.m afraid be wili really bediioourag-

ALCOHOL
is almost the worst thing for 

I consumptives. Many of the 
“just-as-good” preparations 

I contain as much as 20% of 
alcohol; Scott’s Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott’s Emulsion
SOB 81LB BY ALL DRVOOIST8

ed. We were eo sure that the ' Sac- 
sot, world sell, and we talked eo 
much abouttbe technical school af
ter he finished so well at the Brothers 
last Juee. And hie heart is in hie 
work.

Well, people like tbe Mannering* 
—people who hare eo much, end 
flaant it—will make Socialists of boys 
like Jack.’

Margaret laughed.
‘Just now Jack ie content to gather 

muebroome this morning for the gala 
dinner tonight. I’m sore tbst-he'd 
be very willing to be Mr, Meoeer- 
ing’e ob.uffrur for the privilege ol 
taking that magnificent machine apart 

Mr. Mannering’s chauffeur 1’ 
Jahn Heritage ground hie teeth.
‘ O t, that's probably what he will be 
if he does not get hie obanoe I How 
t hate those Manneringe I Msrgare 
the * Sansijt’ is my beat picture 
Since it failed at the exhibition, I’ve 
lost my nerve. I oan’t paint. And 
poor Jack P

‘ My dear,’ said hii wife, 1 hate ** 
poor food for genioe. Fra Angelioo 
and the others found lore better.’

1 Ob, it’» so honest hstred of pre
sumption end vulgarity I'

1 Do you mind my miking a quotr 
lion frum an old priest's diary ?’ 
Margaret stood on one foot, looking 
very pink and white as she tried to 
snip a withered fl twer ftom a pole of 
purpla clematis,

‘No,’ arawered John shoitly.
‘ Tne old priest aaid : 1 I have

heard men aooaee themselves ol 
many, many sin», but never of envy 
or jealousy.'

You mean Margaret, that I am 
jealous or envions of that upstart t 

1 My dear, yoa ere the only person 
that oan real y know.’

His face changed he frowned.
She added bas'ily :
*11 Mrs. Mannering were prettier 

or better-manner, d or more fortu
nate than I, I might be envious or 
jealous, and soothe my oonieienoe 
by oalling her names.’

You think yourself more lortuoate 
than she is,in spite of all ber luxuries 
and advantages 7'

Margaret laughed.
' Y„a.’
John Hérita ;e frowned again.
' I’m afraid that you’re not am. 

titioue, or that you say that to bs 
nice to me.'

Se ing the assurance of liuth in 
her eyes, be smiled.

If I had to live over my young 
life again,’Margaret «aid gently. ‘I 
should try to get at the realities be
hind my words and acts. Half the 
thing» I've said about people—things 
I had to consider when 1 examined 
my conscience—were the remit ol 
envy or j '«lousy’.

O'), of course I’ her husband 
agreed. 1 They are women’s besett
ing sloe. A man is different. He 
generally feels to etioog himself to 
be j talons or envioui of othor men.’ 

Margaret em led.
• Y eu think I’m j lalons of Manner

irg. He’s simply a bmte 1’
‘ If he should bay ‘ Sunset on the 

Hudson’ at tbe exhibition, you’d 
change your opinion, I’m sure.

1 Buy it ?' said John. ‘ Not be ! 
He is densely ignorant of art or 
music,—a mere money ge'.ter Tbe 
autumn exhibition ie nearly over,' he 
continued. * N.body will buy it, and 
ÿet i 's the best thing,—the bqst thing 
1 shall ever do. If it were 1 Sunset on 
the R/iine’ or 1 Seneet anywhere 
except on an American river, some
body would pick it up. A* to Men- 
nreing, even if be bought it, it would 
not change my opinion of bim. He'd 
buy it because somebody might say 
i was the faibion (I wish [ were tbe 
fashion) ; because be knew some 
richer snob who had a picture with 
the same kind of eunligbt in it. Oh, 
I know the breed l That man ie like 
the old farmer general of the French 
Bavoluiion,—tbe one that told peo
ple to eat graea If they didn’t ha ve 
bread.1

‘ I never believed that,’ said Mar
garet, discovering a belated violet, 
1 I think the p'or man, in view of 
the cost of living, recommended 
Salads. Mrs. Mannering la a little 
distant and reserved, but she listened 
very interestedly the other day when 
I spoke of Jack1* talents, aod she 
asked all aorta of questions about bia 
interests and atodies. Sometimes she 
scarcely see ma to bear ; I never saw 
her show ao much interes'.’

1 Upstarts ] I bate them root and 
branch—here comes Jack with the 
muabroomt and a letter from th» 
rural delivery box.'

Jack waa a red cheeked, freckled 
boy, io a Norfolk j icket and knioker 
bookers.—cheery and bealthfal.lcok- 
ing, like hie molher.

‘Letter for father!' he called.
1 Three pounds of mushrooms io two 
hours, all tested by old Ike and me ? 
And a postal card from Jim B'rden. 
He's going to the Teoh after Christ
mas. Wish I bad his look! Bat,' he 
added , catching bis mother’s quick 
look. ‘ I con build my motor engine 
here, and home's good enough. So 
long !’

Heritage looked after him.
• D omed td failure,' he said ; ' and 

simply beoauee he can’t have hi. 
chanoe, I wish to Leaven I could do 
something be idee paint pictures 
that will net aell 1’

He opened the letter.
' Hopkins wan's to see me. S me. 

t ing about tbe picture. Mast have 
a t ersonal interview, Djoember 3 
Luncheon at the Art Club. Wants 
me to sell it o eap, I aanpoee. I will 
not take less than four thousand dol 
lare. I’ve been three years at i'.

(Concluded next week.)

Howéver Slight
MAY TURN INTO 

BRONCHITIS.

You should never neglect s eold, how
ever alight. If you do not treat it in time 
it will, in all poambfiity, develop into 
bronchi tie, pneumonia, asthma, or some 
other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold or cough it la 
advisable to cure it ait once, and not let 
it run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
a remedy that haa been universally used 
for the part twenty-five years.

You do not experiment when yon get it.
Mrs. Louie Lalonde, Penetanguiehene, 

Ont., writee:—“When my little boy waa 
two years old he caught a eold which 
turned into bronchitis. I tried every
thing to cure him, even to doctor’» medi
cine, but it did him no good. One day 
I waa advised to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup a trial, and before he had half 
a bottle need, he was cured. I would ad
vise all mothers to try it, aa good results 
will follow. My home is never without 
it.”.

See that you get "Dr. Wood’s," as 
there are numerous imitations. It Is 
put up in • yellow wrapper, 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; the price, 25 and 60 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing orf December 23, 1912, trains 

on this Railway will run ^as follows:
Read Down Bead Up

Waiter ( o an old gentleman who 
is bnn'ing for something on the floor) 
—‘ What have you last sir ?’

Old Gant—1 A pi oe of toffee.’
Waiter—'That ie not very impon 

tant sir.’
O d Gent—‘ Bxou»e me, it ie. My 

teeth are in it.'

Mix vbd’s Liniment Co Limited.
G otlemen,—List «inter I re

ceived great benefit from the use of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT in a severe 
attack of LaGripp», and I have 
frrqaeotly proved it to be very 
effective in cases of liflammatior,

Y nr».
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Gibbs—What did you do when the 
fonlpad demanded yoor watch?

Dibba—Told him I had no time lo 
ep re and harried or.

Beware Ol Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
•Peasant Worm Syrup aod they’ll soon 

I e rid of these parasite». Price 25c.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

1 The landlady taught him aleison 
He started to praise her cooking.’

‘ Didn't she like it ?’
‘ L ke it ? She raised bia board.1
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Fall and Winter Weather I
------------ — - :o:------------------

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

^pairing, Gleaning agi Plating ot Glolflfej.
We beg to remind our numerousfjpatrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new etand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Officé, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work.is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan ■

Mortgage Sale.

H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway.

Lawyer—In this will yon really 
insist apon being buried at ee?,

1 Yes—Y >0 see my wife eayi that 
when I’m dead she's going to dance 
on my grave.’

Liniment cures

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oat, 
says:—“It sffjrds me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Pi ice a box 50c.

Gaoler—1 That new prisoner made 
an ewful fau when I was waehicg 
him '

Governor—' Then iron him.’

Mary Ovington, Jasper, On', 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Uagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.".

1 Misa Gwendoline, I have some
thing to say to you.’

‘ Vie ?’
1 I hardly know how to say it.’
Sbe decided to help him a little.
1 One need have no heaitanoy,’ aa d 

she graoiourly,1 lo epesking freely 
0 one who feeli toward yon aa I do,

1 That's what I though'. Well, you 
nave a little too much powder on 
your nose.'

Troubled With 
Weak Heart.

Was All Run Down.
Many people are unaware ot having 

anything wrong with their heart till some 
excitement, overwork or worry causes 
them suddenly to feel faint or dixiy, and 
have an all-gone sinking sensation.

Un the first sign of any weakness of the 
heart or nerves, you should not wait until 
your case becomes so desperate that it ia 
going to take years to cure you, but avail 
yonreelf of a prompt and perfect cure by 
using Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla.

Mr. Thomai A. Stevenson, Harris, 
Sask., writee:—“I waa troubled with 
weak heart, and was all run down for 1 
long while. I was almost in despair of 
aver getting well again, until a friend 
recommended me to try Milburn’s Heart 
•md Nerve Pills. After the first box, I 
waa much better, and three boxes cured 
me. I art now, aa well aa ever, and will 
highly recommend them to any on* elae 
troubled with a weak heart-”

The price of Milburo'i Heart and 
Nerve PiUa is 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes 
for $1.25.

For sale at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T> ^ditbumCHe 
Limited, Toronto. Oat .

i Office 
Supplies!
For 1913

i

-:o>

$

There will be sold by Public Aoction 
at tbe Law Courte Rntldicg in Char- 
ittetowr, on Thursday, the Thirtieth 

day of Jannary, A. D. 1913, at twelve 
bek, noon : All that parcel of land 

sitnatr,lying and being In Charlottetown 
Qoeeii’e Coonty, In Prince Edwsrd 

Gland, being part of Town Lot Number 
Ninety seven in the foorth hundred of 
Town Lota in Charlottetown aforesaid, 
bounded and described aa follows, that 
ia to say : Commencing at tbe Nortl - 
weal angle or corner formed by FUzrny 
and Eklward Street., and Tanning 
tbenoe along Fltzroy Street Beat for the 
distance of sixty-one feet nine Inches, 
thence Southerly parallel with Edwatd 
Street seventy-nine feet to the property 
of IaaacOodkln, thence West to Edward 
Street aforesaid, and thence North along 
Edward Street seventy-nine feet to the 
place of commencement.

Tbe above sale is made under and by 
virtue of a Power of Bale contained in 
an Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
Fifteenth day of October, A. D. 1908, 
and made between Robert McPherson 
of Charlottetown Royalty, In Queen’» 
County, and Jessie McPherson, his wife, 
of the one part, and Lemuel M. Poole, 
late of Charlottetown aforesaid, of the 
other part.

For farther particulars apply to Mc
Lean A McKinnon, Solicitors, Char 
lotte town.

Dated this 25th day of December, 
A. D. 1912.

Jannary 1,1913—4t

ONG EDMD HOTEL
Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

six nf Caiman

Every Business Man or 
Firm will need new Office 
Books and Stationery to 
start the New Year, We 
have a fine stock of
Ledgers 

Day Books 
Letter Books 

Cash Books 
Memo Books

Files and Binding Cases, 
Foolscap Account Paper, 
Carbon Paper, Typewriter 
Ribbons and Paper, Inks, 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers, and 
Blotting Paper-
Our Success Binding Cases 
complete at $2.50 doz. are 
the best value ever offered.
Come to us for your office 

wants — Lowest Prices
Wholesale and Retail

GARTER & CO., Ltd.
1H»i »» friwp

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Ticket»

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Note Books of Hand

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa an til Nood, on Friday, tbe 31st 
Jannary, 1913, for tbe conveyance of 
His Mfijeety’e Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
Emerald 

from the let March next.
Printed notices containing farther 

information ae to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of lender may be obtained at tbe Poet 
Offices of Graham Road, Emerald, Nor- 
borongh, Found's Mills, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inapaotor 

Post Offlae Ini'p-eotor’s Office, )
CL*town, Dee. 28, 1912 /

Jan. 1, 1913—31

Job Printing at the Herald 

Office.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June ia 1907.

Any person who is the Bole bead of a 
family, or any male orer 18 yeara old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manhoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli
cant meet appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or 8ub-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, aon, 
daughter, brother or eiater of intending 
hornet teader.

Doties—Six month»’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may lire 
within nine mites of bia homestead on 
a farm of at leaat 80 acre» solely owned 
and occupied by bim or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or aie- 
ter.

Io certain diatricta a bomeeteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hia homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Doties—Muet reside npon the home* 
stead or pre emption six months In 
each of six yeara from date of bome- 
atead entry (including the time reqolred 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acree extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
hia homestead right and cannot obtaic

pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Datiee.—Most reaida 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acree and erect a home 
worth $300.00.

W, W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of thelote rior.

Hard Coal
Dully expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers”(and “ Free’ 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
July ?6, 1611—tf

J. L lUtkiews, L(.,£l 
Ju B. attirait

latBaaald

Mathîeson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeown

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lima
in large and small quantitiei- 

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office 

will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co
May 29, 1912.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Londor. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Ii.rur- 

ance Co, of New York.

Combined Asse's
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt } 
tlement ol 'Losses.

ùi

AGENT. 

Telephone No. 862. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

JAMES H. REDD IN
Barrister, ete.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s (Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
ard Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money tolloan.
Ch'tcwn, Feb. 23, 1911—Cm

w. j. p. McMillan, m d
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREsi
CHARLOTTETOWN.}

Jane 16, 1910— tf

C- L|C. I WJ. BENÎL8I

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
tS~ MONEY TOLLOAN,

Offices —Bank of Nova 
Sc;tia Chambers.

f


